
Business Notices. ions 11. MUM,
Opposite the Dyckman Mouse.

ffain street, Faw Faw
fltar Northerner.

Paw I'aw, Mioiuoan, Nov. 6, 1874.

fosal jgtpurtmtnt.

Mia I .ida Showalter, an accomplished pen-

man will meet any number of persons, male
and female, at the Union School House on this
(Friday) evening, for the purpose of organis-

ing a class of pupils in the useful and beautiful
art of penmanship. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend and examine specimens
of her work.

had any snap to it, the latter, which it would

seem is a partial failure in this stats, rules
firm at $2 30(42.65 pr cental. Canada runs up
to 02.75?2.tt0. Wheat gets no attention from
those who formerly bought for foreign export.
Kaatern Millers snd forward moderate orders,
which is all that keepe the market alive. Spec-

ulators never were so quiet, they can't be in-

duced to make an offer for delivery lieyond tha
close or navigation. The stock in store is oidy
175,843. bushels, and the receipts from 50 to 60

cars per day. ( losing price, white extra
1.18' j ; No 1 white 1 ,HH : No. 1 amber 1 OH.

Beventeen mounds have recently been dis-

covered ou the farm of M A. Morton in Wyom-
ing township, Kent county. At a recent session
of the Kent Scientific Institute 1'rof. K. A.
Strong gave it as his opinion that the mounds
were fully 500 years old, judging from the
trees growing upon them. Remains of cloth
were found which was clearly woven and not
netted Several vases of unique construction
were found, the use of which was not clear,
thero being some doubt as to whether they
were drinking cups or cinerary urns. They
were tuado, bethought, ot a tine grained

clay, and adornod by sculptures that
indicated a high degree of skill. These were,
howevir. not carved, but produced by impres-
sions mad, upon the material while in a plastic
state.

Have you noticed the lame advertisement of
t' e Oreat One Price Star Clothing House of
Kalamazoo ou our last page -

K. UAKIUNON, Banker. I' iw I'aw, Mlchi-r-c. will transact a L'emral llHiikiiiL' Bino
He- -, rec ive Deposits -- iibj'X' ' o nlk'ht draft, anil
allt.w Interest on . ml deposits Collections
nada al reaeoMbte rules, mumn to loan fr mm
tir inort reSM 00 improved unlecumheri t MsJ
Estate.

Only 25 cents for good nndershir'sand draw-
ers at the real Star Clothtng House, 10'.) Maiu
street, Kalamazoo.

Use Ur, Catharine J Wells' Dysentery Spe-

cific, and save the large number that are wei :

off annually with that disease. 1022

FOB BALE. A noble pair of voung cattle
rising five, will take lumber in part payment if
it suits. Also three milch cowb. Apply to

C. H. Styeeh,
Three miles east of I'aw Paw. 1022tf

The best flOMt suit over soen is at the One
Price tar Clotluug House. 109 Main street,
Kalamazoo.

Ubo Dr. Catharine J. W ells' Celebrated Ague
'i Us. for every form of lm n mutant or Bilious

Fevers. Tbey are superior to anything ever
yet discovered. housands of living with eyes
can attest to their virtue. 1022

Boys Clothing ! Boys Clothing ! Nicest
goods and lowet-- t uMces in the State at the!
Oreat Mar ClolnmgWloaae, 109 Mam street,
Kalamazoo.

Dr. Cathaiiue J. Weils has arranged to be at
Paw I'aw two dsyi of each mouth, and cau bo
consulted upon all the disease's incideut to tho
human syutem. Ibis is a rare opportunity for
the bfilicted, and none should tail to embrace
it. A physicia: having had an extensive piac-tic- o

and many years or experience bb a medical
pr ctiUuntr, and whose reputation an such, i

too fd known to need any puffing, comes
tight to your door every four weeks. 1022

(question Why are the other Clothing Mer-
chants so jealouu of the Oreat One Price Star
Clothing House t Simply because the Star
Clothing I'.ouso at Kalamazoo sells goods at
low prices.

Try the 'mious Lilho and Pride cigar at
Ne .' .obacco and Cigar Store opposite

the Court House. 1016

If you want a choice Tea, either Oreen, r,

or Japan, go to Prateis for it.
Ooods delivered free of charge in tbe corpora-

tion.

Cood Smoking Tobacco only 35 cents per
pound at Nyhart's Room iorraerly occupied
by Mrs. Searles. 1016

Wanted.
A young man about 17 years of age, of good

addreBS, to learn Dentistry. Apply to, or ad-

dress ROBINSON 4 WARD.
Cor. Kalamazoo and Main Sts. Paw Paw, Mich.

If you want a Cigar of tho choicest flavor and
for tho lowest price, go to Nyhan's. 1016

John J. Sherman, Attorney at Law, Circuit
Court Commissioner for Van Buren County.
Office over Hawks' Jewelry Store, Phelps street,
Decatur, opposite Duncombe House. Will be
at the Com Clerk's office, in Paw Paw, on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week.

Dated Apnl 16th. 1874.

Good Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, onlv 55
cents per pound, at Nyhart's. 1016

J. A. TIH .IAS, M. I).. Physician and Sur-geo- u.

Special attention given to Chronic Dis-
eases and Diseases peculiar to women and
children. Office up stairs, over G. W. Tyler 4
Co., DruggistB, Paw Paw. Mich.

If you want good Snuff, either Scotch, Ma- -

coboy or Banee, at astonishing low prices, then
go to Nyhart's where can be found at all times
a large and well selected stock of Tobacco,
Sou ft'. Cigars and Smokers' articles generally.

Buy your bread. Don't waste time kneading
dough, when you can buy bread for eight cents
a loaf at Miss Munger's.

I Minng Dr. A. (. Hooker's absence his Dental
Booms will be kept open as usual, and all op-
erations upon the teeth will be performed in
tho most slollful aud satisfactory manner.

1007

If you want Smoking Tobacco of tbo purest
quality, either LoneJac!:, Big Lick, Killickinick,
Durham. Little Joker, Virginia Comfort and
Oriental, that a halo of fragrance all
through the room in which tbey are then
buy your Tobacco at Nyhart's. 1016

IHnnolutiou VrfV,r.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of Kree-ma- n

Stinson has been this day dissolved.
All debts due to bshI firm are to be paid to
Joshua II. Freeman, and all debts duo from
said firm are to be paid bv said Joshua H. Free-
man. 1018t3

Dated Paw Paw. Mich., Sept. 26th, 1874.
J. H. UK KM V
Aurx. Stinboh.

Students who attend tbe Kalamazoo Business
College, can obtain board at $3.50 per week.

10HM

Lost on Stole ! A bright red cow, with the
right born broken off, and a w hit spot on the
end of her tail. The finder will be rewarded
by returning her to

1020t4 Widow Morfland. Lawton.

For Stiff
Fifty acre Of land three inilen from tho

village of Sooth Hav n. Terms easy.
Oct. 101074. 1000

D. F. (iLIIJDEN.

Dr. W. H. Nelson. Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Healer. P aw Paw, Mich. ( iffice cornor 01 Flm
and NilesStH., sat ond block north of Post Office.

May 1st.. 1874. BVOOf

Morii;ii e Sji . Heventy-fou- r pollars
and twenty-eigh- t cents ($74 2H is the amount
claimed to be due at the date or this notice, on
a certaiti mortgage neanng oale tne lift h flay of
.nay. is maae an-- . . xecu-e- t.y Albert l each- -
out and Mary V. Toa oout. Mortgagors to Alvm
D. Norton. Mortgagee. ho sai'l m .rtgage
was recorded in ttio office of the Bemster of

eei; for an Buren ( ounty itafo of Michi-
gan, on the eleventh day of ia, H72, in Liber
:i of mortgages, on page 010. and no proceed-ing- s

have been at law to recover the
debt now remaining secured by fluid mortgage
or any part thereof. My virtue of tbe powei of
sale in said mortgage contained, and of tbe
statute in such caso made and provided, tbe
premises described in said mortgage wib be sold
at public auction, to the highest bidd r. at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of Wod
nesday. tho eighteenth day of November, 1874,
at the front !oor ot the Court House, in the
Village ot Paw Paw, m said County ot Van
Buren, bv tho Sheriff of said County, in order
to foreclose said mortgage and to satisfy Mie
amount that will t' n be due on said mortgage
and tbe costs and xpenses allowed by law, and
tho attorney tee mentioned in said mortgage.
The said premises are decnbe'i in Bai I mort
gage as all that pioce or patcel of land lying in
Van I'uren ount and State off Michigan, and
d hpOfffbfl 1 ;is commencing at the north-eas- t cor-- n

r of the est balf of the north-wes- t ijnart. r
of t io north-wo- 1narter of section nixtOM,
IbetMO iraajt sjoof too north Hno of saidl.it.
forty rods. then.-.- . Bontfi sixteen rode, tbence
east tort v nds. thence north ajfljfll ro-i-s to
tho nlace of beginning, coutmning four ncrc,
said land is situated in the township ot llait-fon- l.

Van Miirwn County.
Dated dav of Angti-t- . n74.

vi ViN D. tfORfON, Moitg.goe.
Wm R Ltow, Att'v for Mortgag-- e.

Iflftll St. Joseph. Muhignn

ttu-- . Mfii, lo .'t r Stihst rift
MtM 'f JirrtaraffB,

1 Subscribers who do not give xprsss no- -

tioe t tin- BOamry, are considered wishing to
OOatina their Mihscription.

2. If obsonbefs ornw tbe flliooatiniw o"
their oorio&Oalo, the pubhshcis may continue
to send tlu ui until all arrearages are paid

3. 1 snhscriht-r- neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from the office to bich they
lire dim-ted- , thev are held responsible until
they have settled their bill, and ordered them
discontinued. ...

4. If subs ribers movo to other places with-

out informm the pnbliBhcrs. and the papers
are Bent to the former direction, thev are held

5. The Courts have decided that refusing of
to take periodicals from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima Jam
evidence of intentional fraud "

6. Ai.v perBon who receiveB a newspaper and in
makFB use of it, whether he hB ordered it or
not, is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pav in advance, they are
bound to notice to the publisher, at the
end of their time, if they do not wish to con-

tinue taking it; otherwise I he publisher is
authorized to send it on, and the subscribers,
will be r sponsible until an express notice
with payment of all arrears, is sent to the pub-

lisher.

The latest returns give Burrows Bix majority

in Cass County.

'Voluntary aud responsible inBanity" is

Cerrit Smith'" definition of drunkenness.

Bashfulness is often hke tho plating on

spoons when it wears off it shown tho braBs.

The Bev. J. K. Davis of Macomb county,

now H7 years of ago, joined the Masonic fra-

ternity in 1010.

The President has isbued his proclamation

setting apart Thursday, Novomb r 90th, as a
Uay of national thanksgiving.

Can man who is intoxicated with whiskey

be justified in declaring himself " all square'
when his ideas are in a le f

Itev. .1. Heritage will (D. V preach in the

First Baptist Church on Hunday, Nor. 8th.

Subject for the evening I
11 The BellowB are

Burnt."

" Sponge baths " are recommended. The

best wav to get one is to go to some bath
room, take a bath, and tell the proprietor to

charge it.

A builder, when returning thanks to those

who drank his health, modestly observed that
he was "more fitted for the scaffold than pub-

lic speaking."

The (.rangers of Marshall and vicinity are
considering the project of consolidating the
various ranges into one, which would com-

prise a membership of 500.

Francis F. Fbilleo. an old pioneer of 8t
loeepb county, died at Bed Wing, Minnesota,

recently. He was at one time landlord of tho

Wells Hotel at Constantino.

First Wife" Dear me Mib. Doyle, I have

heard that your husband was a spirit medium :

la it o'" Second wife- -" Medium ? (.cod-- 1

ness, yes. Comes home drunk every night.

The ( Htawa county bar has announced its

preference for H. C. Ackley to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Judge Stone of

Allegan, and the Allegan county bar has rec-

ommended 1). J. Arnold for the same place.

" Do you know why you are hke the third

term ?" said Sunan .lane to her brother, who
lingered to talk with her Adolphus after the

old oiks bad retired. " No, I don't " " Well,"

iopIied hiB saccharine sister, " It's because you

are one too many."

Dr. Owen, of Adrian, has received a letter

from a lady inclosiug ji. stating that it was

title htm for dental work done 10 years ago ;

that she ought to have paid it long ago, but

bMl not and now could not feel easy in her

miud until it was paid.

A literary man was asked in a letter, the

other day, for some materials for his biographv.

The writer was very polite and considerate.

He said : " Heaven forbid that I should deBire

your death, but such things will occasionally

occur, and it is best to be prepared for the

worst."

youth asked permission of his mother to

go to a ball. She told him it was a bad place

for little boys. " Why mother didn't yoo and

father go to balls when you were voung ?"

" V s, but wo have seen the folly of it," said

the mother. " Well, mothor." exclaimed tho

son, " I want to seejtbe folly of it too."

From tbo election returns now in, it is quite

probable that the next State Senato will staud

seventeen Republicans to fifteen Democrats.
This rosuit mav be varied a httlo as it is quite
possible that one or two Bepublicans may be
elected in doubtful districts, now set down for

the opposition.

A n metropolitan printer mentions
that on one occasion an old woman froTi the
country came into the printing office with an
old Bible in hor hand. "I want," she said,
" that you should print it over again. Its
gettin' a little blurred sort of, and my eyes is

not what tbey a- -. How much would you ask
to do it '(" ' Fifty cents " " Can you have it

done in half an hour ? Wish you would want
to be gettin homo, f live out of town." hen

tbo old ladv went out, be sent around to the
office of the American Bille Society and pur-cha--

a copv ids " Lor's saUes a
massy'" exclaimed tho old lady, when sho
camo to look at it : how good you've fixed it.
I never see nothin' so curious as you printers ir ! "

Jackson, October 31 The boiler in the city
II oiinnx mills at Parma, this county, exploded

injuring Sanders, the engineer. C. K. Bartlett,

ami I). Ti OUaVOtt one of the proprietors. The

en ine room whp demolished, but the rest of

the mill was uninjured Sam ers is seven lv

injured. Damages. 1 3.000 to the mill and

besides the sto, ping or the mill, with

a large amount nfl wheat on bnd to-b- e ground

to fl I orders. 1 be b nhr was new and suppose,,

U be manufactured ot first-rat- e material. Ibe
cau-- e oi the I'M' ' - " ' n. Known.

The Faw Paw Dramatic Association will pro-

duce the beautiful Drama of the " Ticket of
Leave Man," together with laughable Farce
and several of tho latest ballads, etc . aj Town
Hall, ou l'nday and Saturday evonings, Nov.
13 and 14. These entertainments are given
for the benefit of Mi. Kugeue K. Fark. who

bad the miBfortuno to break his leg during u

rehearsal of the play. Admission, '25 cts.

A little more than four years ago Jodepb
Medill retired from all editorial managtui nt

the Chicago Tribune and that paper went
limit i the editorial management of Mr. Horace
White, who had just purchased a large interest

the Btock of that concern, and immediately
assumed the cheifship of the editorial depart-

ment, which position he has filled up to tho
present time. It will be remembered that un-

der Mr. White's management that paper Lib
eralized two years ago and became a creeiey
organ. Mr. Medill will hereafter bring that
Journal back to the support of the Bepublicau
principles, aud the Bepublicau party.

The Second Annual Meeting of tho Van Bu-re- n

County Sabbath School Association will bo

held at the Methodist Church in Decatur, on
Tuesday and Wednesday. November loth and
11th.

The exercises will bo interesting and enter-

taining. All workers in the cause of the Sab-

bath School are invited to be present and tako
part m tho exercises.

The following letter will explain itself and
also show what unwarranted use dissatisfied
men will make of other men's names :

Beab Laki: Mills, Nov. 2. 1374.

8. T. Conway, Editor Tbve Nobtueuneb i

l ar Sir I learned Saturday evening through
the 1 l.i i Nobiuerneu, that I had been nom-

inated by somebody as Senator on the Tem-

perance Ticket. This is done without my con
sent or knowledge. I am a Bepublican and
thoroughly opposed to any such movement,
for the only result must be to divert and draw
votee from the Bepublican party ; and it looks
to me as if this was the object As you call
this a 9orr-fu- ai ticket, I want an exception
made in my case, for I will have nothing to do
with any such arrangement. When I am tired
of the Bopublican party. I will choose my own
company. Yours Truly.

D, Andebson.

LmiNOTON. ( ctoler 31. The Bchooner

Thomas Mott, careened over yesterday and is

now entirely under water. She iB a total Iosb.

Her cargo waB 22.000 bushels of wheat. In-

surance on tho vessel, i?10,000 : cargo, 15,000.

Adbian, October 31. (ireenlaaf .V: Taylor's
saw mill, at Borne Center, was burned at an
early hour this morning. When discovered the
mill was a mass of flames. Eighty thousand
staves, a lot of shingles, and shingle bolts were
burned. Joshua Bider's house near by caugh1

fire, aud was entirely consumed with its con-

tents The lo-- s on the house is M00, and on

the mill $4,000, with no insurance. The rosi- -

dence of Mrs. Aldrich was saved with great
difficult v. The mill will probably be rebuilt
immediately with the aid of the citizens. There
had been no fire in the " i'l for over twelve
hours previous to the fli- -

Owosho, October 31. About three o'clock
this morning fire was discovered in the frame
building on Water street, owned and occupied
by William Gabriel as a cooper shop, and the
flamoB were soon beyond control, completely
destroying the Btructure. The fiirco heat then
set fire to the frame dwelling near by where
the family of Mr. Morton was asleep, but the
boose was saved by great exertion and the aid
of the Hancock extinguishers, but was badly
scorched on one side. Mr. Gabriel loMI his
shop and material, having no insurance. Mr.

Morton's loss is small, as most of the furniture
was removed before being damaged.

The following is the copy of a document that
was placed in our possession a few weeks since.
There are those in this community who was
present at tho meeting, and remember the cir-- j
cumstances which called the meeting together.
The document w ill be useful as showing that
people took the same interest in C hurch mat-

ters then as now. There is a piece of personal
history connected with the meeting described,
which we will not give, as mueh acrimony per-

vaded that part. The meeting was held Twenty-t-

our years ago the 2d day of July laBt i

Bbehbttebiam Meeumo House, I

Paw I'aw, JtLt 2d, 1850.
At a meeting called to meet at the aforesaid

time and place, the object b)in to decide a
matter of dispute on ( lun ch disciplin between
the Presbyterians and ( Kngregationals.

The meeting opened with pi aver b tbe. Bev.
Klisba Hons- -, and ou motion dr. S. !', ( y

was called to the chair us modorator, and
ILL. Dickinson as secretin of said tneetiug,
and atteru few remarks by Bev. Jamos

Ccacou Daniel Van Antwerp and
others of the re-b- y tenan order, aud MMMOl
Q, unmes, Joseph Bardwell. Wm. B. Hawkins
aud Dr. John hmery of tbe Congregational
order, the followiug resolutions wer drafted :

a motion wa- - then made on the resolutions, by
Deacon Uaniel Van vntwerp and seconded, and
a vote taken aud carried m favcr of the i blow-
ing resolutions by a majority ot the male mem-
bers of tho Presbyterian ( hnreli F.acti reso-
lution was voted ou seperately bjl IMMtoMI of
the Oiiureh. only uiembtirs of tbe Society or
Congregation not voting, with the exception of
the two las resolutions, which were voted on
by the Church ami Socitty (or members of the
Congregation) together:

1st Berolution.
1 hat we look with regret npon any and all

attempts to produce schism IB our little Congre-
gation, or to cbaue the form of our Church

ov rnment, and to substitute that ot the
Congregational form in its stead

2d Resolution.
That we will stand to, abide bv, and continue

our Presbyterian bur h id this place, and will
sustain its present form of government.

3d Bfsolution.
That we. tho members :v the Prosbytorian

Church and Society, do ingbly anprove o' lbs
oarse pertmed by tie Bev. Jam s McLaurmo
in the discharge ot bin Pastmal dunes to the
first Presbyterian Church of Paw Paw.

4th Rksoi.uiioN.
1 hat wo will into our be:t endeavors to sus

tain and i out mue the Hev James McBaui
as the stated Minister or Pastor of tbe Rid
rimt Church of I'aw Paw so long
as he mi deBire to rem on.

the above resolutions were all adopted tt
hf afon said uniting which was pnmiely called
mm tbe desk nt the said first Proubvtenaii

Cuurcb on tbe Sunday prcvion to the ousting.
H. L. Dipeinsoh, Se .

Ooa is dull at 7'J for old No. 1 mi li, and 67

for new ditto. Oats, of which there are only

11.437 bushels in store, are firm, No 1 selling

at 51 c 51,0. Flour ib active at 5 45(.r5 90 for
good to choice white winter. Live stock is bet-te- r

than it promised a few Jays ago, with the
eastern markets aU demoralized. Good to

choice steers. a?4.60cr4 75 ; extra do. 5.00, fair

to medium cattle. $3 25'4 00; poor 2.00(2.75.
Sheep dull and heavy at 3.25(r4 25 for commi i

to choice extra. Hogs light, $5 00'5 25; heavy

fo.50dr6.00. Mees pork has declined to $20.00-whil-

lard is easy at 14c. Hams steady at

rU.aud niesB beef at ilOcll. Apples are

extremely dull, host opened at 2 10 in car lob .

Heaus dull, unpicked . 1.05f.el.45. nutter is
very plenty, particularly summer made, which

is nominal at 27e"30e; choice commands UtO)

33c, and selected extra 34c. Cheese 17c. Dried
apples are quiet at 7,1!d'8c on small orders,
but operators would be slow at 7c. Kggs are
very scarce crates, freBh at 22c, limed 20c.

Honey 22ccf24c. Hops 30c("37. L ake fish dull
new trout M 50"4.75 ; old 04.25" 4 50 ; new

white UmiJ Hay, baled OlLOOwlf 00

per ton ; loose, TG 21. ObIob firm at Mc

1.00. Potatoes very dull ; early rose m car lot
.)5c"5; ; peach blows 70ci 75c Seeds inactive.

r. -- 5.75. Timothy, 1 1 .00, Tallow. 7

Wool quiet at Ktct '43c for fleece and 45ct50 for
combing. Sweet potatoes. OjA.OO0i.il par bbl.
CrauberneB firm at 010.0001100 per barrel.
Chestnuts, i5 00 per b I ; hickory nuts, 2.K

2.27. Labolla grapes. 3'sci4c ; catawba, 6c(e

I : hideB, Iatr7)i : pelts, IOoQl.lt Sugar

declined to 10c for standard A relinod ; Rio

coffee, 20ei-f25- ; java, 82c34 Kerosene oq
lower, 13ci14c; boiled Hnseafl, BBoOjOToi No l

lard oil, l'0c"'!5c. liar iron down to if2.80(

2.90.

.'I. I Hit It It.
In Savannah, Wayne Co., N. Y., Nov. 1st,

1874, by Eld. J. H, Oordinier, Loyal Cbank of
Paw Paw, Mich., and Miss Mabt Jaxe Van
Aukejc of Savannah, N . V.

Mrs. WoIIb can be consulted at the residence
of Mr. Joseph Kilbura on Friday and Satuida;
Nov., 6th and 7th.

f .11 TI O.V.
All persons aro hereby cautioned not to pur-

chase two certain notes of flOO each, given by
P. R. Pavn. to Brown Hros , or bearer, and
dated the 15th of Aug. 1873. One payable in
one year, and one in two years from date, as I
have refused to pay them." 109011

P. R. Pay.

Knlray 'otice.
Came into the enclosure of the subscriber in

the Township of Almeua, on or about the 1st
August last, a dark red Heiffer two or three
vears old, with white sp. ts on her brisket and
fianks, and some wbito ou the bush of tail.
The owner is requested to come, prove prop-
erty, pav charges aud take her away.

it mi na, )ct. 30, 1874.
1023w6 THOMAS CLARK, '8b.

Fat tat! It For Salt.
Three fat 2 year old steers, one fat cow, one

good milch cow, a span of large 2 year old
colts, and one bay mare : for sale for cash or on
a credit of one year, with approvtd security,
and ten per cent, interest. By the subscriber,
at his residence, 2 miles south or Paw Paw.
1023tf Fbedebick Lobd.

Xbticr to
STATE OF MlCHIOAN. )

an Buren Countv t
Notice is hereby giren that application will

be made to the ( iremt Court for the ounty of
Van Huren at tbo January Term thereof, A. I).
175, to vacato all that 'portion of tbe village
plat of tho village of Lawtou. in said County,
and known as Lot five, 5 on (hock one flj
Lots four 4 five 5 hi 61 seven 7 J eight

81 nine 9 and tu '10 on Block two II nd
all of block three I ou Hakers addition to
the village of Lawtou.

Datd l.awton. Oct. 26, 1874.
lOHtO Ol Y C. BAY.

Febndale, Cal.. Aug. 21tb, 1871

Edtxok Tbue No an ik hn mi : In reply to the
many impnrieB at my office, as lo when I am
expected to return. I am happy to Bay to my
patrons and friends that, nothing preventing,
we shall return to Paw Paw. sometime this
fall, at present I cannot tell exactly when, out
probably in the month of ctober.

In tbe meantime I would solicit your patron- -

age at tbe old stand where may be found Mr.
N. E. Hooper, who has been with me nearly
two years with the exception of a few months
last winter when he was under tbe instruction
of an eminent dentist of Chicago. I can now
safely recommend him to the favor and pat-

ronage of the public, and I will he responsible
for all dental work done by him during my

for tin mnnv favors bpstowed upon
me in tho past three years, I shall strive to
merit j our patronage m fir tiro, and after a few

months rest and reui eration I shall feel bet-

ter prepared to MTVS j on than ever before.
a. o. Boom

'j'hpJIt'si Shorthand

riuniiiiriii
Whieh ever; M

LEARN EASILT,
WKITK II M'IDLY, AN'l)

Rl i R K. DILY.
Ciruhir.- - (re. Alphabet, with Bending

I.t - .ii. II toots. Text l.nk l 50. Address
D. KI9IBALL,

i. 0, Hor :ifM. f hfcosro, ill. ittttf
l.tHF.Vl .

Notice is hereby given that I did on the 8th
dav of ( etober, 1874. ''Strain at my farm in
the township of Porter, Van Muren County
men , i im mhiow i '; i ii,. (i ,ire: ) 'lull

mod foot, alo one hum; on her bck. I'hiB is
' ,,or''v the owner to come and pay charges
and take said nronertv awnv. 1021 14

Dated Porter. UctohiT Rb, 1874,
AVBBBW BsJ b

iboui Mltf !,.At fl rUm periods of
life a tonic is a necessity , nut there is danger
iu iisiii- - stimula.iti. tha- - .njuro the orauB ofd,g stioii while niving i",..; ,,rrv relief. To
obviate this, aud preont to tn public H tonic
tree .rotn alcoholic nois m, Dr Creene prepar-
ed the OxygHiuted Ihtters, sure cure for

at (! .ib kindred compUuits. Soldeverv
."7'' - 1V. ' I.I: VN A' I t,r.,- -

i pricfor- -. h A I'oih p'l w Vort;

Mb. F.ditob i While our friends Tom, Dick
and the Courier are trying to frighten us out
of our " Woman Suffrage notions," by tho
stale assertion, that man would cease to be
gallant to woman if she had the ballot, the
Cci ner giveB us a specimen of the gallantry
wh. h wo are in such imminent danger of
losiij. In speaking of Mrs. Malley, he says i

" She was not so generally appreciated as waB

Miss Cozzena there is a greater charm about
a young unmarried lady, than clings to an
elderly married one, especially if physical com-line-

is wanting." Webster defines gallantry
thus : " Bravery, generosity, civility." And
vas it really bravery in the editor of the
Courier lo intrench himself behind his own
youth and beauty and fire paper wads at Mrs.
M alloy after she was -- o far away that she
could not defend herself ? Wan it m rous to
assert that sue was one of a class of women
who " If tho laws of nature would admit,
would the soonest become a man ? And was

it even civil to insinuate that her lecture con-

tained Woodhull doctrines, when nothing could
be farther from tbo truth P Then he wants to
know why it ib, " that the Suffrage Association
of Michigan must import soni" one to plead its
cause ?" Well now really tho fact ia wo
wore not aware that we had dona bo. In our
feminiue ignorance wo had always supposed
that Missouri and Indiana were parts and
parcels of our own dear native laud ; that any
other view of the caso .would place ub outside
of the Republican party, aud brand us as ad-

vocates of " States Righta " and " Secession."
But if we aro mistaken in our views, and it
wouldn't be very naughty for us to know, wil1

the Courier please tell us just who are our
countrywomen and who are not. Ami.

November, 2d, 1872
Editob Tbce Nobihebneb.

We have been so very busy lately, that send-
ing items to yon has escaped our mind. Events
are happening every day in Keeler even, that
ought to go in the paper. For instance there
was a young girl buried at the village yester-
day, who had boen betrayed by some scoun-
drel, and after giving birth to a child whde
alone in her room, died. I want to Bay to that
man, for I hope be will see those lines; thou
double murderer, there can bo no punishment
too great for tbee. Who can estimate the sor-
rows of that bereaved family, yet, the seducer,
if he be rich with mammon, the world will fawn
upon him, oven give him a high seat at their
feasts. h women, 1 call upon you, denounce
this man wherever you may find him be he rich
or poor, and when you get the privelege of the
ballot, mark such men, give them not even a
show at the caucus. Let the element be puri-
fied. I et virtue be the rule and not the ex-

ception.
We woro well entertained by Mies "Rhoda"

of your town at our little vdlage las week, also
Mrs. Malloy spoke with earnestness and to the
point. 1 was glad to hear her give so much
credit to the mm, 1 think she must have a good
husband. I think onr women speakers miss
their mark when they berate the men and try
to sbow womens superiority. We all know-tha-t

some women are superior to some men.
but take us all in all, think tho greatest pride
of a woman's heart is to feel that her husband
is her superior. That need not make a woman
dopenduut upon her lord for every thought ex-

pressed or untxptessod, not at all. A true man
admires bis wifo's sagaciiy and wifely human-
ity Now my strong-minde- msters. if you
have husbauds, use your strength with discre-
tion, and all will be well, otherwise vou may
come to grief. Now another thought, aud this
comes rather late for tins election, as it will be
past oro this sees the light, but if wo Tail to-

morrow, mayhap we may fall back on this sug-

gestion, viz : Let the woman use the ballot to
decide this question for themselves. Why
should the men decide for intelligent wornou f
We are not babies, neither dolls or slaves, but
the better-hal- f of man and a help-mat- e as the
Script ire saith. Have not women always acted
kef part well wherever she has been placed,
then why not give her a widor range, and trust
to her fidelity and good sonee to decide this
very interesting question for herself.

On Friday and Friday night, snow fell to the
depth of eight inches. Sleighs wero running
yesterday the weather is mild. The snow li
taking :ts leave farmers have yet aspics in the
orchard and vegetable! in tbo garden. Wc
hope for : few tnys wt of goo I dry weather to
t ompleto the fall work.

commercial.
KIW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw York, Nov. 3d 1h7L
i n account of election, which caused tho

suspension of nearly all heaw business and the
neglect of principal matters, tho money price
of have to be hero reported. ( 'all
loans were steady at 2'2: per cent., and

paper was more freely offered I . 7

per cent. Sterling exaiange wae quiet at
4 S3?,, and gold firm at fl ItjiOH HOJf.

Flour quiet at 4 00-- H for superfine, and
6 00;. 7 01 for Michigau amber and wnite

winter. Wheat was in better export demand
and 2'3c better; white winter, jl.28fel.36.
Corn. 90c. for mixed weBtern in store. 9199
afloat. Oats firm at 5i 61 for mixed western
and c.'i til for white do. Mess pork pnmo at
020 00. stoam lanl du I at 11c. Hnttr .:

nice sold at 20cr22c, which hid been held at a

much lusher rate ; western fresh, firkin, quot d
at OOdOOtJ : Fgs firm at 27ct"2rt Beans, me-dm-

2 u.V' 2 10 ; Tallow. , "for west-

ern : Pot ashes. 6'c: 9H dull, soft white
refined. 9c'rWXc : Bio coffee firm at 10J fed
22c: Java. 25cre2H ; New lajor rasing, $3 00.

BfJfBOn MAIIKET.
Demon. Nov. 4th. 1874.

Produce bjtg boon rattier dnil all week, even
wheat, whicli is ,c to lc lngl or. going ont
lowlv No oth.-- r articK barley excepted, ht- -

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

WATCHES!
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Coin hffl and Plated Ware,

MUSICAL ME BC HAN DISK, SPECTACLES,
iVc , Ac, A:c.

We are sorry to announce to the public that
we aro obliged to reduce our large stock of

.old and Silver Watches at a Creat Sacrifice.
15 per cent, discount on ail American Watch
Movements. All othor Goods at Cost for tho
next Six Months.

We havo a large stock of Plated Ware, d

by Bogers' Hros , B. Strickland fc

Co., Meriden Britannia Co., urora M'f'gCo.,
Wei -- tor M'f'g Co., and Simpson, Hall, Miller
tV ( o. From the latter we will offer 25 per
cent- - discount from List Prices.

Anv nerson purchasing an article of Plated
Warn from us, will be presented, free of
charge, a box of Patent Pearl Polishing Pow-

der, prepared by Simpson, Hall, Miller iv, I .,
expressly for us.

OTCTACLEfl A SPECIALTY.
V e aro Agents tor King's Combination, Biack

Interchangable, Morse Galvanic, Durban k s
Patent and the Diamond.

Any of tho above, we will ell, including
good "case, for fl 50 each.

We have the host method for testing the eyo
yet known. Please call and examine.

We wish it distinctly understood tbat we
have the most ( ioods and greatest Variety ever
brought to Van Buren County, which assertion
we can maintain if people will favor us with a
call.

G old Pons and Holders of every description
constantly on hand.

All goods sold bv us Engraved free of chargu.
Bepainng and Plating promptly done. All
work warranted. 1006

L. w. ni bM iiok.
.Mori jgaigo al'. Default having beeu

made in tbe payment of a certain indenture of
Mortgage bearing date the Otb day of October,

A. I)., 1872, executed by Charles Davis and
Betsey Ann Davis, of the county of Van Bu-
ren and state of Michigan, to F.mley Johnston
of Decatur County in tbe State of Iowa, (who
was. at the time or the execution of said mort-
gage, a resident of Van Buren Couuty in tho
State of Michigan ) and recorded in the office
of tho Begister of Deeds of Van Bui . ' ounty
State of Michigan, in Liber (3) of mortgages on
page (362), and on which mortgage and note
accompanying tbe same, there is due at this
date and unpaid the sum of ( no Hundred and
Fourteen Dollars and Thirty Cents, and no suit
or proceedings at law or in equity having been
instituted to collect the amount now duo ami
unpaid, or any part thereof, which is secured
by said mortgago. Notice is hereby given tbat
by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and in pursuance of tbe Stafuto
in such case made and provided, there will be
sold atlpublic auction to tbe highest bidder at tbo
front door of tbe Court House in the village of
Paw Paw, Van Buren County in the State of
Michigan, on Tuesday, the third diy of Feb-
ruary, A. I)., 1875, at 12 o'clock at i. .m of said
day, the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much as mav be necessary to satisfy tho
amount due or unpaid on said mortgage with
interest at seven per cent., and the costs .ml
expenses accorded by law together with the at-

torney fee provided for in said mortgage. Said
premises being described as follows to-w- it :
I be south forty-seve- n (47) acres and the HMttb

eleven 11) acres of the north twenty-tw- o (OS)
acres, all of the Boutb half (W) of the north-
west quarter of section one (1) town four (4)
south of range thirteen 13 west in an Buren
County Michigan. 10S0U9.

Dated Oct.. 27th., 174.
EMLEY JOHNSTON, MOftftg W.

JOMM Srusu, Atty, for Mortgage.

lorjg;iKe SnU. Default having leen
made in tbe payment of a certain sum of
money secured to be paid bv a mortgage bit
ing date the thirtieth day of May, A. 1 1H"2,
made and executed by A. .1. Combs aud Use.
Smiley in the township of Arlington. Mich-
igan, to A. If, Morrison, of St Joseph,
Michigan, as Mortgagee, which said mrt-- I
gago was duly recorded in the office of
the Begister of Deeds in the Countv ot
Van Buren State of 'Michigan, on tbe fourth
day of June, A. D. 1872. and recorded in Liber
6, page 361, which said mortgage was after-- i

wards duly assigned bv the said A H. Mor- -

rison, to Wm. S. Maynard, and recorded in tho
office of tbe Begister ot Deeds, in tbe aforesaid
County aud State, which said mortgage was
afterward duly assigned by the said wm. S.
Maynard to W B. Hawkins and recorded in tbe
office of the Begister of Deeds in Van Buren
('ounty. State of Michigan, and on which Batd
mortgage thero is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, tbe sum of two hundred eighty and

0 dollars 1280.63 including an attornev
fee of fifty dollars provided for in said mort
gago. no Miit or proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the amount,
now remaining due and tin;. aid and sec ire I by
said mortgage or any part thereof Nowtt fl

fore notice ts bere'.v given thaf bv virtue of a
power of sale contained in aid mortgage, ther
will bo sold nt public auction to ttie highest,
bidder, on Saturday, tbe tent--thir- .lay Of

January. A. D. 1H75, at the front door of the
Court House iu tue villsge of Paw I'aw,
Van Buren Countv, State of Michigan, at
twelve o'clock at noon ot said iJav. tbo

' premises described in said mortgage, or M
much thereof as may be MOMMfyto satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage, with in
terest aud cost, the promises being deecribed
o ro lows, to wit In the village or ro;iui
it.nt?or. bnini? l ots number seven 7, fifty

'

three 153 fifty-fou- r 54 fifty-fiv-e 551 flfty- -

ix 56 I and fifty-seve- n 57, according to a
map and plat, recorded in ttie PegisterV office
for the Couutv of Van Muren, State of Mich-

igan, by A H Morrison. The above eaid mort
gage is subject to another payment of two
hundred and twetityfiv" dollars 0225.00- - I

Dated October 30. 1874.

1022tl3 W. K. HAWKINS. Asmgnee.

JUST RECEIVED,
no i t o: i a r or

JAPAIT TEAS
IX POt' X.

WHEATON'S
Drugs Store.

Cease .fill Tr Then,


